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!:l. ~he ~tter of A'O'Olica.t ion of 
SO'JT~\ ?.1CIE'IC MOTOR TPJ~SPOET 
CO~~~ tor certificate of public 
convenience and necessity to o~erate 
~uto stage paz~e~er and express 
service as a CO~lnon carrier oetween 
s~t) Bcroda, ~~ing Plant, Post, 
~us, I.e. Salle, ?:urray, ).COr:l and 
Lompoc. 

3Y T~ CO~~SS!ON -

) 
) 
) 
) 
) 
)~pplica.tion No.15S81 
) 
) 
) 

OPINION ~d ORDER 

T'c.is is a:l application 'by Sou.thern Pac11"ic :'~tor Transport 

co~?any) a cor~oration) for a certificate ot public convenience 

and :l.ecessity to operate an automobile service for the transpor -

tatio:l. or passengers betweon intermediate paints between Lom~oc 

and. Sur! in connection wi t!1 and as part of 'che service it is nov~ 

sivine between Lo:poc and Sur!. It is proposed to charse rates 

in accorda:lce with Con cz:hibi t :narked I!l:nended Ex!libit rtA.", which is 

attached to the applica t,ion herein and :r.ade e. part thereof, and. to 

establish service in e.ccord.al'lOe \7i th the time soned ule :narked 

~ib1t "3", also attached. 
Applicant recently acquired (Decision ~o.21277, issued on 

~pplicatio~ Xo.15724), the operutins risht under which A.B.Canf1el~ 

wus operatine an automotive service between Lompoc and Surf. 

O~f1eld's =isht did not authorize service to pOints intermediate 

between Io~poo and Surf, and it is to remedy this detect that the 

instant application is filed. Applicant ~eclares that PUb11c 

convenienoe ~d necessity re~uire the service proposed. It 
:-ecently secured amhority to tre.nsport expre$s between intermediate 

~e ere or the opinion th~t this is a ~atter in which a 

public he~rin~ is not necessary and that tho application should be 

granted. 



Southern Pacific ~~tor T~ansport Com?any is hereby placed 

u~on ~otice that noporative rights n do not co~stitute a class 

ot property which ZhOilld be cap i talized or used as an element 

or value in deter~ine reasonable rates. ~1de tro~ their 

purely ?er.m1ssive aspect, they extend to the holder a full or 

partial :cnopoly 01' a class 01' business over a particular route. 

~his monopoly rent~e may be changed or destroyed at any time by 

the state I"lb,ich is not in any respect limited to the nu:nber ot 

rights which may be Ziven. 

DECL"::ES that public convenience. and necessi·~y!"eCJ.uire the oper-

ation by Southern PIlC 1tic ~':otor T!"anspol"t COtl.Pe:l.y, a corporation, 

01' un auto~bile service tor the trans~ortation ot passengers 

oetwecn all intermediate points between lompoc and SUrt, sa1~ 

se!"vice to oe given in connection with and s.s part of the service 

:lOW beine siven by applicc.n·~ between :::.ompoc end surt, and 

IT :s ;~i£BY ORDERED that e. certificate ot public convenience 

and nece~sity tor cuch a service be, and the s~e hereby is 

sre.ntec. to Sou.thern ?e.c :tric l\:otor 'rransport COi::l?e.ny, a corporation, 

zubject to the rol10wi~S conditiono: 

1- ~,plicant shall file its written nccep~ce ot the 
cer'~i1'icate he:::-ein ~ranted within So. perioo. at not to 
exceed ten ~lO) ~cys from date bereot. 

2- A,plicant chall file, in du.plic~te, within a periOd 
or not to excced twenty (20) days tro~ the date hereof, 
tarirf or rates, such tariffs of rates to be iden"cical 
with those attached to the upplication herein and marked 
ttA%:lended Exhibit 11.17 , and. time schedules satiSfactory to the 
~e.ilroad Co~~ission, ~nd shall cO~ence operation of s~d 
serVice with~n e. period ot not to exceed thirty (30) days 
t~om the date hereof. 

s- The r1ehts and privileees ~erein authorized ~ay 
not be discontinued, sold, leased, transferred nor 
a:::signed unless the wri t-t;.en consent of the Railroad 
COm1:liss icln to such disc.cn:tin\la~~e, sale, lease, trensi'el" 
or acsienment ~a$ r1rzt oeen secured. 
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4:- No 'vehicle ::;my be operated 'by applicant herein unless 
s uon ve h10le is ormed by saic. c.pplico.nt or is leased by it 
~~der a oontraot or asrcement on a basis satisfaotory to 
the Railroad Co~ission. 

For all ot~er ,urposes the effective date of this order 

shall be tuenty (20) ~uys rro~ the date ~eroof. 

:!)o.ted at Sc.n. It'ro.nc i300, California, this .lJ t.( day ot 

Scpte~ber, 1929. 


